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EY AUTHORITY 
NESSEit 7401 

uat Tower II 

Febuary 14, 1983 

Administrator

Dear Mr. O'lReilly: 

WATTS BR NUCMLR PLANT UNITS 1 AND 2 -3 INIERPREATION OF R. T. FIM 
SON DD PIPE X StIPCO TUBB CORPORATION - MBD-50-390/82-96, 

RD-50-391/82-92 - FINAL REPORT 

The subjOet deficienoy ms initially reported to NRC-OIB Inspector 
D. Quick o September 1, 1982 in aoordnee with 10 CFR 50.55(s) a SBIPCO 
10-1. Our first Interim report was ublmtted on October 1, 1982.  
Enolosed is our final report. TTA no longer oaoniders the subject 
condition to be adverse to the safe operation of the plant. Therefore, w 
will mend our records to delete the subjeot nonconformanoe as a 10 CR 
50.55(e) ites.  

If you have any questions, please get in touh with R. . Shell at 
TS "58-2688.  

Very truly yours, 

TE nSSB VALLET AUTHORITT 

Nuclear Licensing 

ot Mr. lioard C. Deloung, Direator (Enolosure) 
Office of Inspection and Enforoemnt 
0U.. Nuclear Regulatory Comid slon 
Washbinton, D.C. 20555
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VAi-sAt NUC R PLUNT UNITS I1 AND 2 
a•-NOF*Z.o o•. T. Mn. i9 uwse !Ps te u1co 13TE CooMATWIN 

MtD-50*390/82-m96J, WS3 -391/82-92 

1Des9ition -of Deficieny a 

to TWA on ontract-s 83015 ach a lot to Dravo, -Mrietta, -Ohi and 825673 
which wag let to Capitol Pipe and St•al Products Co peny, Charlotte, 
Worth Caroline s•lding as performed by s of SPC 0 Synro process with iller 
metal. The pipe is soieduled for use on the Bssential Raw Cooling fWater (BCM) 

Radiographs were evaluated aOn July 12, 1982 at SMPC on an audit basis. At 
that time indications ere noted. SFPCO staeed that they were amre of the 
subject indications but oefsider them surfte center Ulin shrinkaie, non
relevant and not detrimental to the product. TVA ras not in agreement with 
SVWPCO's interpretation of the radiograph. end Us conoernsM with possible 
askminz of subsurface indioation. It ma agreed by 3UCO, TTA ad Dravo 
that TVA and Dravo would select a saple lot of mtorial. Welds wuld be 
ground and material reradiogrtphed. If indicatioans could be removd without 
removing a significant amount of aterial, material would be acceptable.  

Thirteen pipes judged the worst surffte condition mnre selewted for 
samplin. This consisted of 56 individual areas. Of the 56 arme selecoted 
for testing, after grinding and reradiographing 55 areas were judged as 
surfate conditions. Hetal removed from the weld us 10 to 20 ails.  

One area OP pipe (Piece Hark M28 (6-7)) ashowed an indication approodmately 3" 
leg ruoing parallel with the weld. This area a ground and readiograpbed 
in inorements of approximately 10 ails until the Inadication mwa r ved. The 
indication as on the naside of the pipe. Reduotion of the weld thiotene
was from 396 to 338 mile.  

During the process of grinding it va noted that the lndicati•o deereased 
then inoreased in length prior to removal. Boresoope evaluations ahowed a 
slightly irregular line running paurallel with the weld with Jagged edge* 
approoamtely 1 aills wide with undetermAined depth. Total wall thickness in 
the weld as reduoed 58 mila.  

Origisn fila denaity as approxiately 2.9. The density of the fil used In 
the remrdiograph of areas to questio ua approitely 3.9. The eontreator 
was requested to bring the radiograph fil density n line with the original 
radiograph.. The ontatmtor ooplied with this request.  

It was determined that a geIero problem with interpretatiom o their filM 
existed and that SM CO had been accepting a surfate ondition (called center 
line shrink) on their film. It has been detenined that this surfaee 
oeition did mak subaurfaoe dismootim ities and from TWA's pot of view 

the xisting condittion n this pipe does not met the requirements or the intent 
of the AM3 Code.



In OrdeO to valuate th xtent of , tfila misiatern•tation and the nuber 
of 'U* seeties that did not meet dnma AMC, code requirments, a fTA 

n tiop, reviewed ll @of the SkVMCO-md Dao IT flf pertinent to pipe 
mWtd for use at the atts Bar alser Pleat (U). This review As 
pfwmod using thie riat established itn AM Setom III and sotion I, 

The liaspetor ealuated ry indication evident on the RT film. The 
indications iloh did not meet the SA-5 aooeptanoe oriteria wre located on 
: tlh ipe In questio for f rther evaluation. Many of the indicationi ware 
surfe imperfections whioh were removed by very liht smrftee grinding.  
SOnly e Indication required more than 0.020 Ioohes of mterial to be 
reioved. That defeat required the removal of 0.056 inches of nateal.  
However, In no oease was enough mterial removed to violate the 3A-655 
aeooetanoe criteria or to violate the nisum iA11 thickness oriteria. After 
eaobh area as ground, or if the original -T film tself was defeotive, new T 
til vas shot by 811CO. AUll indicatimons ih were evaluated by TVA's 
inspetor were noted tbhe T reader sheets, and their disposition- mw noted 
by hlm.

m SIIPCO reradlographed an Indication, they provided the inspector with a 
new RT film rader abet. The shMeets were not initiat d by the Saepoo Ai 

dloati tat that he reSed the fila, whea the rwder ahbeets- fothe 
original fila wre Initiled by his. In most Instaoes, the RT reader sheet 
sent to W as a part of the data plalg on this pipe do nothave thbe A's 
initials on them.. WA believs that this is sooeptable aine there i not an 
expliolt requirem Bt In the Am Code for the AM to Initial the rader 
sheae prior to material being shipped, so lang as the 0I has asigned the .1
I fora (which •a done in this Instano). Tbherfoe, w beleve that sInoe the 
AI revi•el a:t approved the pipe whl h ea aode by Sm CO util"ng their 
A£1lM apprved aautfhetorag/Ieaa'0tion pro and alane the TWA Ineaptor 
has eoaluated all the TW fIS and easureld oUlian• with 8k-655 without any 
detetive pipe being tonod, the pipe is sooaptale fo uae In its intended 
service vithuot any further aminnatiooa/testan being required 

Consequently, TlA's determinatic is that no oaditLon adverse to the aaeaty 
of operatins of the plant aisat, and theretfra, we do not oonsder this 
Condition to be a 10 C 50.S5(e) item
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